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MISS GEORGE GETS
GIFTS FOR BOUDOIR

Little Jack Troup as Parcel Post-
man Brings Presents to

Her

There's nothing quite so dear to the
heart of a bride as her boudoir with
its pretty furnishings. Knowing this,
Mts. Robert William Troup, of Cot-
tage Ridge, invited a number of the
friends of Miss Anne George, a bride-
elect to participate in it boudoir show-
er for her this afternoon.

The girls arrived at S o'clock and
shortly after little Jack Troup and lit-
tle Elizabeth Reese appeared, array-
ed in dainty lingerie, quite inappro-
priate for their size, but just the thing
for the guest of honor, to whom it all
was presented. There were also novel-
ties in furnishings for the dressing
table and chiffonier in the shower.
Supper was served on the porches with
the small tables bearing baskets of
roses, lilies of the valley and sweet
peas. Cards were enjoyed afterward.

In the party were Miss George,
Miss Sara Keil. Miss Anna Keil. Miss
Gertrude George, Miss Edna Cart-
wright. Mrs. George Armor Snyder,
Miss Helen Rinkenbach, Miss Florence
Carroll, Mrs. Charles S. Troup, Miss
Esther Gramm. Miss Dorothy Black.
Miss Elizabeth Dohoney, Mrs. Roy
Geisking, Miss Florence Phillips. Miss
Constance Beidjeman, Miss Edith
Troup and Mrs. Troup.

Gaest of Miss Dunkle
Is Much Entertained

Miss Ruth AUeman, of Summit, N.
J., who is visiting Miss Isabelle Dun-
kle at Nineteenth and Derry streets,

is being much entertained during her
stay in the city. Dances, dinners and
automobile trips have been given for i
her, and to-day Miss Dunkle gave a
small, informal luncheon in her honor.

The table appointments were ot i
pink, with a centerpiece of sweet illy-!
aium and pansles iu harmony with
the color scheme. Covers were laid
for Miss Rachel Darby, Miss Mildred
Buttorff, Mies Harriet Westbrook, Miss
Arta Williams, Miss Sara MeCulloch,
Miss Alieman and Miss Dunkle.

Miss Rebecca Handler, of 1219
North Third street, has as her guest

Miss Annette Blieden, of Philadelphia.
Mrs. H. C. Miller and daughter. Miss

Helen Gertrude Miller, spent the week-
end at Marysville.

Miss Edna F. Spahr, who has been
ill since last January, will leave tor
New York and Asbury Park, for a
summer's stay.

Miss Olive E. Jamison, of 915 North
Second street, left to-day for Yonkers,
N. Y'... to remain for several weeks
?With an old school friend.

Miss Grace Sieber, of Philadelphia,
is visiting at the home of A. E. Shirey,
1517 State street.

Miss Mary Beam, of Mount Holly
Springs, is a guest of Miss Ruth Tay-
lor. at 1426 Green street, for two
weeks.

Mrs. Lou Fackner and daughters.
Louise and Ruth Fackner, of Balti-
more, are spending ten days with their
aunt. Mrs. H. C. Miller, at 151S North
Secoijd street.

Mrs. John P. Keller and family, of
Second and Walnut streets, have re-
moved to their lodge at Raysor's
Grove, for the summer.

J. IL Pownall, of Tarentum, Pa., is
visiting Harrisburg friends.

Miss Anne Norris, of Clearfield, who
has been visiting Mrs. John F. Whit-
taker. of 1701 North Second street,
left yesterday for a visit to Milton.

Jesse Kramer has returned to Phil-
adelphia after visiting his finance, Miss
Rae Hoffman at 921 Penn street.

Miss Fannie Poorman, of 619 North
Second street, is visiting in Philadel-
phia and Atlantic City.

Miss Margaret West, of Huntingdon,
is the guest of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Brady Caveny, at 327
South Seventeenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hepford, of
Colebrook, announce the birth of a
son, John Good Hepford, Jr., on Sun-
day, June 5, 1914. Mrs. Hepford was
formerly Miss Marie Good, of Cole-
brook. Mr. Hepford is a former Har-
risburger.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. Shoop, of
Philadelphia, announce the birth of
a son. Morris E. Shoop, Jr., Friday,
July 3, 1914. Mrs. Shoop was Miss
Bertha Fink, of Emerald street, prior
*,o her marriage.

ON WEDDING JOURNEY
TO WESTERN PENi.

Miss Bess Alma Royer Weds Floyd
Geary of This

City

MRS. FLOTD GEARY

The marriage of Miss Bess Alma
Royer. of Knhaut. to Floyd Geary, of
this city, was a quiet event of Tues-
day morning at the parsonage of the
Ridge Avenue Methodist church, with
the Rev. John 11. Daugherty officiat-
ing.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a smart traveling suit of green
with white hat. The wedding journey
will include a visit to Pittsburgh with
Mr. Geary's sister, Mrs. A. If. Thomp-
son, who was formerly Miss Edith
Geary, of this city. Mr. Geary is an
alumnus of the Technical High School
and is a chemist for the Pennsylvania
Steel company. Mr. and Mrs. Geary
will go to housekeeping at 1513*Penn
street.

Leaves to Go Shopping
Marries at Hagerstown

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Houser, of 1115
Capital street, announce the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Helen Houser,
to Herman W. Falk, of this city. The
ceremony was performed at Hagers-
town, Md., Friday, July 3, by the Rev.
Allan F. Poore, pastor of the Wash-
ington Square Methodist church of
that city.

The bride, gowned in white with
jaunty little summer hat, left home
Friday morning ostensibly for a shop-
ping trip. She met Mr. Falk at the
Union station and they went imme-
diately to Hagerstown. They will
make their home for the present at
1115 Capital street.

Christian Endeavorers
Take Walk to Lawnton

Members of the Society of Christian
Endeavor connected with the Derry
Street U. B. church took a pleasant
walk last evening to the suburban
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lind-
sey at Lawnton, where games and re-
freshments added to their pleasure.
Those present were: Miss Helen
Weaver, Miss Miriam Carl. Miss Helen
Bright, Miss Stella Ulrich, Miss Erma
Henry, Miss Margaret Heikes, Miss
Opal McCans. Miss Elizabeth Wilson,
Miss Anna Fleming, Miss Kathryn
Blough, Miss Florence Clark, Miss
Olive Singley, Miss Violet Albright,
Miss Katherine Carl, Miss Edna Dow-
dell. Miss Mabel Bright, Ralph Manly,
Arthur Frank, Earl Renn, George
Bowman, Norman Jones, Rodger Har-
man, Frank Manly, Harold Gilbert,
Charles Gerhardt, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Laurence Shepley.

Star Coasting Club
Holds a Social Meeting

A social meeting of the Star Coast-
ing Club was held Monday evening
at the home of Nevin Frankford, 410
Herr street.

After a number of interesting di-
versions supper was served to the fol-
lowing members: Nevin Frankford,
Meredith Germer, James Drake,
Francis Drake, Wilmont Lantz, Chas.
Duncan. Lee Dechant, George Shuey,
John Cunkle, Robert Marcus, Julius
Bloom and Samuel Bloom, Leslie
Saunders and Lester Frankford were
visitors.

'

DON'T FORGET OUR

Annual July Clearance Sale
Starts To-morrow, Thursday, July 9th

Every Department in the Store Will Be Represented.

A $75,000.00 Stock of Summer Goods at $37,500.00.
FOR PARTICULARS SEE CIRCULAR'

ASTRICH

PALMER LAURELS \u25a0

BEGIN TO WITHER
Democratic Congressmen Angry at

the Distribution of the
Federal Plums

According to dispatches from Wash-
ington, Democratic congressmen from
Pennsylvania are smarting under the

rule of Ross Palmer to an extent that j
bids fair to equal the resentment felt
among Democrats in this section of
the State against Boss McCormlck.
One story Is that Palmer, when he gets

back to Washington, will be asked to
explain the way patronage has been
handed around.

The Philadelphia Public Ledger,
which has been friendly to Palmer,

| lias this to say to-day in a dispatch
from a staff correspondent at Wash-
ington:

"Democratic congressmen who have
been smarting under the arbitrary
leadership of Representative A. Mitchell j
Palmer?seeing political places go to |

I men who stand for nothing politically, jI while the congressmen have been cast i
aside in their recommendations?to-
day openly ? criticised the practices of
the New Guard of Pennsylvania Dem-
ocracy. The opposition is becoming so
intense against Palmer, as expressed
by his colleagues, that it is sure to
react on the standard bearer of the i
party entered in the fight by President j
Wilson, with the implied promise that I
he will be appointed to a federal place |
in the event of his defeat for United j
States senator in Pennsylvania.

"Representative Robert Lee, who j
has been quietly opposing Palmer and j
is heing groomed to lead Democracy |
following the departure of Mr. Palmer j
from the House, will receive the sup-
port of some of the reorganized Dem- '
ocracy as well as the Old Guard.

"Representative Michael Donohoe,
of the Kensington-Richmond district,
most severely arraigned Mr. Palmer.
Not a single appointment has been
made by the State organization in Mr.
Donohoe's district, normally Repub-
lican. to aid the congressman in his
campaign.

"Representative Difenderfer ex- 1
pressed similar disapproval of the
leadership of Mr. Palmer. Ho said he
had been ignored by Mr. Palmer; no
consideration had been shown him and
he had been generally treated as If the
patronage belonged entirely to Mr.
Palmer. Mr. Difenderfer will have
something to say further about the
leadership of the New Guard, as he is
preparing a statement calling attention
to its failures."

I.EAVE FOR CHAUTAUQUA

Mrs. A. S. Koser, of 1114 North
Second street and Miss Anne U. Wert,
principal of the Teachers' Training
School, of this city, leave this after-
noon for Chautauqua, N. Y., to re-
main for several weeks.

A MISSIONARY CONFERENCE

Garrett Sutton Wall, 224 Woodbine
street, will attend the missionary con-
ference at Silver Ray, Lake George, N.
Y., July 10-19 as a representative
from the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church. Mr. Wall will spend several
days in Springfield, Mass., meeting
old friends at the Y. M. C. A. Inter-
national College.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Grubb who were
Recently married at Liverpool, Pa.,
have returned from their wedding trip
and are living in this city.

William Brlghtbill, of 326 South
Sixteenth street, is home after an out-
ing at Lebanon and Mount Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis W. Smith have
returned from their wedding journey
to the Poconos and are occupying
their apartments at 130 Locust street.

Miss Mary Hiester of Front and
Herr streets, entertained a card club
of which she is a member, this after-
noon, with a number of guests com-
ing in for tea afterward.

EACH YEAR MORE PEOPLE RUY
PIANOS

At the J. H. Troup Music House. Why?
Investigate for yourself. We're glad
to have you do so any time. Ware-
rooms, 15 South Market Square.?Ad-
vertisement.

oino EIWTOR DIES
Sandusky, Ohio, July 8. Heart

failure following an illness that ex-
tended over several months past
caused the death here to-day of John
T. Mack, a notable figure in Ohio
journalism. Mr. Mack, who was the
editor and principal owner of the San-
dusky Register, served for a quarter
of a century as president of the Ohio
Associated Dallies, an organization of
newspaper publishers.

DENTISTS DO WORK FREE
Rochester, N. Y., July B.?To-day's

session of the eighteenth annual con-
vention of the National Dental Asso-
ciation was divided into sectional
meetings and free clinics. At Exposi-
tion Park dentists stood behind long
rows of dental chairs ready to demon-
strate on volunteers the newest meth-
ods of operative dentistry. The work
was free, but there was a dearth of
patients.

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

The Needs of Your Little Baby
are so few and simple and so easy to satisfy: The right food,
the right clothes?plenty of sleep?plenty of chance for little
legs and arms to kick.

Most important of all is the right food?for that will make your baby
laugh at summer heat and summer diarrhoea and summer complaint?

Your baby needs your breast milk and if he can't have that, he needs
something so close to it, he can't feel the difference. For forty years
mothers have found that that food is

Nestles Food
so like mother's milk your baby will good in cow's milk for your baby-
feel no difference. Digestible, pure and avoid all the dangers.
and Safe as mother's milk. ' From healthy cows in sanitary

Take the warning of New York dairies comes the pure milk from
State where in spite of laws one which NESTLE'S is mads. The
cow in three has consumption. The heavy parts your baby can't digest
milk of such cows bring summer »re changed?those things he needs

complaint and even consumption to ®nd will not get in cow's milk, are
your baby. added.

In NESTLES FOOD science has
found the way for you to get all the impurities-and as long as youhavefresh

water to add to it you know your
baby safe from

own mother's milk.

Send the coupon for a big sam-
box NESTLE'S (enough for

ffijjpr \ twehre fe dings ', and for the book
1 by specialists that tells you how

#T 1 1 to keep your baby well.

( jU* m Vjß NESTLfi'S FOOD COMPANY v
| '0

'

' )j 1 I P. y Wool worth Bldg., New York

V I A / jm Please send me, FREE, youi
V AT* / \ I\\ /fl book and trial package.

MmIL y/ y V \ /AH Nam*

Addreu

1 -???????

BOWMAN'S EMPLOYES
TO PICNIC FRIDAY

Great Preparations For All Day
Outing Along Conodoguinet

Creek

A joint picnic of employes of Bow- j
man's Harrisburg store and their Car-

lisle store, the Imperial Department j
Store, Is to take place Friday at |
Good Hope Mill, along: the Conodo- j
guinet creek. Elaborate preparations

are on. The eight-mile journey from '

Harrisburg will be made in a score of i
automobiles. The Trainmen's band |
will accompany the excursionists and
furnish music during the day. Aquatic |
sports willflourish. A barrel float will
b<s launched in midstream. Between 1 s
and 2 o'clock swimming matches will
be conducted.

The picnickers will meet at the store j
promptly at 7.45 in the morning. |
Marking a pioneer move in mercantile i
history in Harrisburg, the store will|
be closed all day. Friday begins the ,
weekly half-holiday in stores during
the summer, but on the opening of the
half-holiday season Bowman's will
celebrate with a full day off. The
crowd will leave Harrisburg behind
them at 8 o'clock. At 9 a group pic-
ture will be taken. Then the outers
will view the banana and pretzel trees,

which will be in bloom at 9.30. A
men's baseball game will be followed
by a ladies' game. Luncheon will fol-
low at noon. From 2 to 3 o'clock this
program will be carried out: Fat
women's race, fat men's race, tug-of- I
war. sack race. At 4 o'clock a grand j
march will take place. Half an hour!
later a eakewalk competition will he i
under way. Prizes are offered for the |
best and most novel cakes baked by
employes, and the winner of the walk
will take the cake.

Dinner at 5.30 will be followed by
camp fire talks, reading of a poem by
the store poet. Mr. McCarter, store
prophecy by Miss Shunk and a read-
ing by Lewis Purdey. Dancing will
follow on the floor of the old mill. The
party will leave for home at 7.30.

The executive committee includes J.
W. Bowman. H. H. Bowman. T. P.
McCubbin, E. C. Purdey. Chairmen
of subcommittees include M. J. Koh-
ner, "grub;" L. J. Wells, decoration;
Miss Annie Krause, sports; Commo-
dore Zigner, aquatics; T. P. McCubbin,
transportation; Mrs. E. C. Purdey, first
aid; W. H. Ellis, sign: Mrs. E. C. Pur-
dey. eloquence: Miss Morrow, dancing;
J. M. Lloyd, sports; O. J. Kelly, photo-
graph; Miss Alice Musgrove, cake con-
test; O. J. Kelly, log book.

Record Breaking Trip
to Marry at Frederick

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md? July 8. The

elopement through this city of a Har-
risburg couple to Frederick, Md., and
their marriage in that city by the Rev.
E. Holmes Lamar, pastor of the Epis-
copal Church, breaks many records for
speed. Miss Anna Edness Stackhouse,
of Camp Hill, and Harry Merlow
Reeser, of Harrisburg, were the prin-
cipals. The couple told the bride's
mother that they were going to attend
a dance. Instead they came direct to
Hagerstown on the "honeymoon ex-
press" of the Cumberland Valley Rail-
read, hired an automobile, made a
dash to Frederick, got a license,
bought the ring, were married and
started for home in less than three
hours.

Miss Agnes M. Miller and Mervln L
Staub, both of New Oxford. Pa., were
married Monday afternoon at the par-
sonage of the First Raptist Church in
this city by the Rev. E. K. Thomas.

Raymond R. Klnley and Sylva M.
Lyter. both of Hummelstown, Pa., got
a marriage license here yesterday.

LEAVE FOR SEASHORE

Mrs. David K. Ebersole, Miss Gert-
rude Ebersole, Henry and Edgar Eber-
sole, of 1214 Fifteenth street, left to-
day for Island Heights, N. J., to spend
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
W. Reed, of Philadelphia, at their
summer cottage.

SIR. AND MRS. HOMER BLACK
EXTERTAIV BIBLE CLASS

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Black invited
members of Mr. Black's Bible class of
Grace Methodist Sunday School to
their suburban home at Old Orchard
yesterday, where outdoor life was en-
Joyed with a supper on the lawn.

In attendance were Colonel and
Mrs. L. V. Rausch, Dr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Z. Shope, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Young,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Shetter, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Gough, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry'Kreidler, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Crane, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Zimmer-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. 8011,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shaflfner, Mrs. M.
C. Cumbler, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lin-
gle, of Mlddletown; Miss Tim, Miss
Marian Wycoff. Miss Emma Compton,
Mr. and Mrs. Black.

VISITS HER GRANDPARENTS

Mrs. Orlando Bonsall. of Verbeke
street, and Mrs. Clara R. Hoffman, of
Green street, have returned from a
visit to Pittsburgh. They were accom-
panied hone by Miss Marjorin Louise
Bonsai, who will stay with her grand-
parents the remainder of the summer.

BRINGS HIS BOYS HOME

Professor Carl Lewis Altmaier, of
Drexel Institute, Philadelphia, and his
two sons, Carl and Ellwood Altmaier.
are spending a few days at the old
homestead with his sister. Mrs. Amelia
Altmaier. 130 South Second street.

RAPS EXTRAVAGANCE :

IN CHURCH ERECTION
Editor of Church Advocate Says

Money Should Not Be Squan-
dered When Not Necessary

Extravagant use of
funds in building
churches where the
con gre gatlons are
fully met with less
elaborate structures

->
,?"4

4
is criticised in an edl-

/.' life* torial in the current
? 'lit. Church Advocate, the

-t /Iff" official organ of the
? Church of God of

Yahn is editor. It

I*lsl "There is such a
thing as extravagance

1 i a*"T ' i-T*in church architec-
ture. This is the caae

I when a congregation builds beyond

J its means. It may not be an elaborate
I house, and yet be an extravagant one.
if it is beyond the ability of those who
are responsible for what it costs. A
debt which has to be frequently talk-
ed about and solicited for will stand
as a barrier between the outside peo-
ple and the church. It will also be
a draw back to the members in the

and aggressive work which every
church should be ambitious to do.

But, even though a building is free
from debt, and has been paid for with j
comparative ease, it may still be an
evidence of extravagance, if it is far

I beyond the financial and architectural
jstandard of the community. A forty-

! thousand-dollar house of worship may
I be a modest structure for certain con-
I gregations in large cities, but such a
house in a town of but a few thousand
people, where the average dwelling-
house is worth from $1,500 to $2,000,
is unnecessary and out of place, even
if the people can afford it. It Involves
the mistake of using far more money
than is necessary to provide a com-
fortable and creditable place of wor-
ship. while in other places, especially
on mission fields, weak congregations

| are struggling for the want of church
' buildings. This condition could be
materially improved if those who have
enough and to spare would spend
less for themselves and more for
others."

10 Mt'SIC ROLLS FOR SI.OO
This week only. Standard 65-note

rolls. Com) take your pick. J. H.
| Troup Music House. 15 South Market
Square.?Advertisement.

DINNER IX Tin: COUNTRY

Miss Mary Calder Mitchell and Ehr-
man Burkman Mitchell, Jr., enter*
tained most informally at dinner at
"Beaufort Farms,' complimentary to
their guest, Miss Elizabeth Hotchkiss,
of New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Dwight Luulngton and sons,
Frank and Dwight Ludington, Jr., of
Baltimore, are spending several weeks
at "The Terraces," New Cumberland,
with Major and Mrs. Frank R. Lelb.

Mrs. Sharon Stephens, of North
Second street, left to-day for Stover-
dale for a week's outing.

Miss Ellen K. McCulloch. of 1202
North Second street, is visiting' Phila-
delphia relatives at their cottage at
Chelsea, Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Whitfaker, of
Second and Hamilton streets, with the
Misses Marian and Dorothy Whittak-
er, leaves Saturday for "The Locusts,"
Liverpool, Pa.

Mrs. George W. Relly and her
daughter, Miss Mary Emily Reily,
went to Eaglesmere to-day for the
remainder of the summer.

Miss Olive Simons, of Philadelphia,
is visiting Miss Mabel Arnold, at 1509
Market street.

Stephen Hubertis, of Camp Hill, has
returned home after an extended au-
tomobile trip to the Poconos, with a
party of friends.

Mrs. Richard J. Haldeman and
Richard C. Haldeman, of "Yverdun,"
have gone to Bedford Springs to spend
several weeks.

Miss Noel Westervelt, of Englewood,
N. J., Is visiting Miss Maude Stamm,
at 333 South Thirteenth street.

Miss Mary Siemon, of Fort Wayne,
Ind., who visited her niece, Sirs.
George B. Parsons, at 619 Peffer
street, for a month, has gone to
Bridgeton, N. J.

Miss Lillian Fisher, of 718 North
Sixth street, with her guest, Miss
Winifred Brandon, of Scranton, have
returned after a visit with Congress- j
man and Mrs. Arthur Rupley, at Car-
lisle.

ENJOYABLE MOTOR TlfflP

I Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wlllard, Mr. and
i Mrs. Clayton A. Musser and daughters,

the Misses Audrey Virginia Musser
and Janice Musser, all of Boonevtlle,
N. Y., motored to this city a few days
ago and are visiting their relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Musser, at
702 North Sixth street. The party
will return home by way of the coast
towns of New Jersey.

BRING THEIR HOSTESS HERE

Miss Sarah Mengle and Miss Helen
Abercrombie, who have been guests of
Miss Katharine DeWltt, of New York,
have returned from a most delightful
visit of two weeks. Miss DeWltt re-
turned with the young ladles and will
be the guest of Miss Mengle at her
country home, Grantham, and Miss
Abercrombie, at Steelton.

SHOOTING EXPERTS
SHOW THEIR TRICKS

Topperweins of Texas Hit Any-
thing They Pop at; Makes

Photo of "Mutt"

ShootlrtK stars were in evidence nt
Second and Division streets grounds
yesterday and to-day. There were 57

varieties of shooters from all over the
United States, including Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Topperwein, of Texas, famous
fancy and trick shots, who are world
beaters.

The shoot is a two-day registered
target match, with the Harrisburß
Sportsmen's Association as the pro-
moters and the Interstate Association
as hackers. It is a money-back pro-
position, and is a part of the series
arranged for many cities in the United

I States, with a view to promoting in-
ker est in trap-shooting.

Airs. Topperwein won high profes-

sional honors yesterday, breaking 146
[targets out of 150. A close second was

| Andy Somers, of Delta, Pa., who had a

I total of 143. In the amateur class two
shooters. Walter Rehm, Easterly, Pa.,

! and E. H. Adams, Reading, tied for
first place. Each broke 14 5. Lock-

I wood R. Worden, the Harrisburg
I champion, was second best amateur
with a total of 144.

John Philip Sousa, the bandmaster,
was here but for reasons of his own
did not participate. Neaf Apgar, who
has been coming to Harrisburg for

! many years, was on hand and held up

I his record. J. Mowell Hawkins, the
I Winchester booster, was also on the
list of shooters. No shoot is successful

| without Hawkins and his outfit,

j The shoot Is managed by Lloyd R.
His cashier is L. W. Cumber-

land. well-known shooter, who can
handle both shooters and money.

One big feature of yesterday's pro-
gram was the exhibition by the Top-
perweins.

Mrs. Topperwein shoots empty car-
tridges from her husband's fingers,
knocks the ashes from a cigar, and

| breaks raw eggs thrown into the air.
Mr. Topperwein's big fete is to draw
the outline of Rud Fisher's character,
"Mutt," with bullets, using repeating
rifles. He. shoots at a tin plate at dis-
tance of fifteen yards, and draws the
famous character more plainly than
two-thirds of the spectators can do
with a pencil. The summary of yos-

j terday's shoot:
I 150 targets?W. F. Edtnundson, 121;
W. Nelson, 128; C. R. Rockey, 128;
,T. K. Andrews, 138; S. W. Kreider,
115; C. A. Sommers, 143; a. F. Shis-

I ler, 117; H. Meyers, 124; C. Johnson,
130; W. Cleckner, 12B; E. G. Hoffman,
127; J. A. Quigley, 109; W. E. Wilbert,
110; S. Hoffman, 122; J. G. Hand.
141; J. G. Marton, 144; Ed. H. Col-
year, 142; I>. Worden, 144; H. B.
Shoop, 142; D. A. Harrold, 138; B.
Donnelly, 134; N. Apgar, 138; C. New-
comer, 142; G. Lyme, 141; W. Ham-
mond, 142; Mrs. Topperwein, 14.; J.
W. Hawkins, 141; G. C. Miller, 124;
L R. I.»wis, 129; W. S. Rrehm, 145;

H. Schlichter. 136; H. Zteglar, 136;
H. P. Stapleton, 104; E. H. Adams.
145; Van Demand, 113; H. E. Denson,
125; R. E. Shearer, 128; J. G. Tritt,
115; J. Cronan, 110; C. W. Eshenour,
132; H. S. Miller, 110; 1,. Egolff, 129;
J. L. Shaffer, 130; B. Teals, 141; C. O.
Hartman, 137; P. C. Byers, 127; P.
Burger, 136; Stewart, 137; Dinger,
134; W. A. Miller, 128; Pratt, 115;
Oliver, 142; Eyre, 139; Joslyn, 13 2;
Zeamer, 123; Plank, 50; Eshenour, 77.

NERVOUS CHILDREN
There is much criticism of modern

educational methods that require too
much work of school children, allow-
ing them too little time, for play and
preventing sufficient out-of-door exer-
cise. When the study of music or any
other accomplishment, with the nec-
essary practice, is added, the strain Is
increased.

Under these conditions the blood
becomes impoverished and fails to
nourish the nerves. The child be-
comes restless, and twitching of the
muscles follows. Sometimes the child
stumbles in walking and drops what
It tries to hold. Pallor, listlessness,
Inattention, restlessness and irritability
are symptoms that early show that
the blood and nerves are failing to
meet the dempnds made upon them.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, a safe tonic
for children, will build up the blood,
strengthen the nerves and help to
meet the demands of the growing
child. Sufficient out-of-door exercise,
nourishing food and ten hours' sleep
each day, with these tonic pills, will
correct even long standing cases of
St. Vitus' dance and will calm the
nerves of the most Irritable child.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. A booklet, "Diseases of the
Nervous System," will be sent free to
any parent on request by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
?Advertisement.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24. 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnaburc at
5:03, *7:60 a. m., *S:4O p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chamber;bur*. Car.
lisle, Mechanlcsburg and Intermediate
stat on* at 6:03, *7:50, MI:6J a. m

?*:4O, 6:SJ, *7:40. *11:00 p. m.
Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanlcaburgr at 9:48 a. ZD., J:lg, f.il,

6:30. 9:30 a. m.
For DUlsburgr at 6:03, »7:JO and

?11:63 a. m? 1:18. *1:40, 6:11 and (:10
p. in.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDL.EJ,

J. EL TONGS; fe p. A*

W. C. T. U. Annual Outing
For Residents of Home

The annual outing for residents of
the Home for the Friendless given by
the Harrisburg W. C. T. U. through
the courtesy of the Harrisburg Rail-
ways Company, will be held to-morrow
at Paxtang Park.

Cars will leave Sixth and Muench
streets at 9 o'clock, making stops at
stated places along the way, and re-
turning will leave the park at 7.30
p. m. Members of the organization
are urged to attend and to bring well
filled baskets with them as there will
be two meals to provide for their
guests numbering forty women and

i children.

SIRS. JOXF.B IS AT HOME

Mrs. Mabel Cronlse Jones returned
to her home, 105 Locust street, early
this morning, after spending two
months among relatives In Toledo,
Ohio and with her daughter, Mrs.
Warren Jay Vinton, at Detroit. Mich-
Mrs. Jones also attended the biennial
convention of Federated Women's
Clubs at Chicago, while away.

Miss Mary Geary, of Newport, Mrs.
J. B. Peters and children, of Lewis-
town, were recent guests at the home
of Mrs. H. C. Miller, 1737 North Sixth
street.

An Expert Service
That Gives You Real Pleas-
ure and Satisfaction
Glasses That Feel Right

and Are Right.
For the very good reason that

Wf lire thoroughly equipped to
give yon the e*ar« nervier your
eyes nerd, aud nt reasomiltle
prices.

Gold Filled Glasses Ihnt pro-
duce results up from one dol-
lar, «1.00.

You should wear sun glasses,
In Anther nnd Smoke. A won-
derful help to the eye. 2,"!e up.
EVES EXAMINED FREE.

NO DHOI'S I'SEI).

RUBIN & RUBIN
Eyesight Speelallst

320 Market Slreet, Seeond Floor I
Open Wednesday nnd Snturdny M

Evenings. Hell Phone 2020 W.
??SEE IS TO SEE BETTER" I

AMUSEMENTS

. "I

Paxtang Park
Theater

BRISTOL'S PONIES

BOND & CASSON

4?Other Big Acts?4

Grand Fireworks Display
Friday Evening

'COLONIAL
TO-DAY

HARRISKURG PICTORIAL
Local news event in the

movies.
TO-MORROW

THE GIRL IN THE MOON
Prettiest act Harrisburg ever

saw.
I

AT THE

Photoplay To-day
7th Episode 7th Episode

PERILS
OF

PAULINE
"Pauline Attacked by Bandits

and Kidnapped by Hicks," thrilling
and sensational.

4


